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Montianli Sets Standard In MONTANA FARM PHILLIPS 4-H TEAM
Crop Improvement Work FINANCE SOUND WINS AT GLASGOW

MRS. W. C. BOUCHER FURNISHED BIRD THAT WILL GO
TO THE I'RESIDENT
Prize Ponder& Product is Mantled
Front Conrad for TItanksgiving
Dinner on Table at White House;
Poultry Aseociation Makes Gift.

State College Honored.
The Signaa Epsilon organization of
the engineering college at MontaRa
State college hag been granted a
chapter of the famous American.
honorary engineering fraternity, Tau
Beta Pi. It is one of the highest
fecognitions that haa come to the
engineering department at Bozeman
in many years, since it means that
Montana's engineering college is one
of 46 such institutions to be recognized among the 125 engineering
schools of America.
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In the meantime, the search for
being impossible at this time. The
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adapted varieties continues. The Exfor 1924-1926. In the wheat belt try that annually producee between
Mrs- E. Id. Knowles, Helena, Montana, state distributor for L111111111L11
periment Station conducta hundreds
the increase was 40.7 per cent, 10,000,000 and 12,000,000 buahels of
atates
•ACCINES, Aggreseln, Anthrax Abortion, llemorrbegle fteptiessellitin. Beg
of variety tests each year. A very
Cholera, White Scouro—all preventative and curative Moieties. Ramo' 144
or 77.8 per cent to 118.6 per cent. wheat, the grade of which is unhigh percentage of the varieties unyour Veterinary Hurgeon tha OINI of LIDEIBLII products •ggresain in 10,
In the year. In the western dairy surpassed.
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119.8 per cent, in the year.
uses them for farm variety tests, to
Pacific Coast Ratting
A Beautiful Woman Is Always a.
time offering comparisons under ac1923-1924
the Pacific coast
In
tual farm conditiona and giving the
Well Woman
farmers a direct hand In the work atatea were rated at 134.1 per cent
of the 1909-1913 average, but by
Tacoma, Wash.—"When one of
of crop improvement. As soon as a
my daughters was developing into
variety demonstrates its superiority 1914-26 fell off to 114.1 per cent
The northeastern states dropped
womanhood she was nervous and
over those that are being grown it is
in a run down state of health. Dr.
"recommended"
list
of from 122 per cent to 110 per cent
placed on the
in the year and the eastern cotton
Pierce's Favorite Prescription regthe Montana Seed Growem' associastatea declined from 99.7 per cent to
ulated her system and proved an
tion, tho Experiment Station pro98.6 per cent In that period. The
excellent tonic and nervine. I think
ducea a supply of elite seed and the
other slump noted wag for the tothe 'Favorite Prescription' is a
work of registration and certifica- bacco belt states,
from 109.2 per
splendid remedy for womanly ailtion is started.
cent to 107.6 per cent.
ments and can be depended upon.
Last year Montana hits 86 regiaThe greatent purchasing power for
I am always glad to speak a good
tered seed growers and they produc- the
farmer wan shown for the westword for it because it is so reliable."
ed 24,000 bushels of registered and ern
cotton belt etates, where the per—Mrs. Martha C. Wilton, 3589 E.
certified seed. There were also 291 centage
for 1924-1926 was 134.2, as
jay St.
approved seed growers who produced
againat 122 per cent the year before.
You will soon be well if you start
134,000 bushels of approved seed. Thie gain, however,
was not a third
to take Favorite Prescription, in
Farm variety tests included 67 tests of
that rnade In the year by the
tablets or liquid.
All druggists.
in 13 counties with spring wheat wheat
Write Dr. Pierce, President Invabelt states.
varieties, 61 winter wheat tests, 27
lids' Hotel, in Buffalo, N. Y., for
oats tests, 31 barley tests, eight rye
free medical advice. Send 10c for
Cutieura Soap for the Complexion.
testa and 129 corn variety testa. In
trial plcg, of the Prescription Tablets.
order to bring the message of pure Nothing better than Cuticura Soap
seed directly to the farmer that he daily and Ointment now and then as
might see the value of pure seed in needed to make the complexion clear,
direct comparisons with common scalp clean nnd hands soft and white,
seed there were 116 superivsed fields
fascinating, fragrant
of winter wheat. 15 supervised fields Add to thia the
of oats, 20 supervised fields of bar- Cuticura Talcum And you have the
Bordering
ley and Rix supervised Bel& of rye. Cuticura Toilet Trio.—Adv.
Theee fielda were scattered throughout the state and were grown under
the supervision of the county extenMONTANA FARMERS
sion agents.
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WHEAT IS HAULED
ON G. N. BRANCH
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BLACKLEG LEDERLE AGGRESSIN

-am

Perfect Results

2 Grazing Tracts

each time you bake.

LOLO NATIONAL FOREST
25,000 ACRES and
10,000 ACRES AT

$3

PER ACRE
Splendid grass, water,
brouse and shade. Ham
a southern elope giving
early paature. Railroad
spur touches the land.
10 per cent
Terms:
down, balance divided
into 10 yearly payrnenta

BLACKFOOT LAND
DEVELOPMENT CO.
Drawer 1590,

Missoula, Mont.

0
May Hold Farmers'
Week Sessions at
Bozeman in June

0rain

For we test thisflour at the mill...
by baking with it first ourselves

tbe least expense.

°w—you can ahuhays be sure of delicious
N
breads and pastries—whenever you bake. For
here, at last, is a flour that always acts the same 'ray

Bill IT TO IlloCAULL DINSMORE CO.,
at Minneapolis or Duluth
Rale,' Super-steed by the Minneaota Itnil.
road and Warehottee Commismion and the
C. S. Department of Agriculture.

Returns Guaranteed by Fidelty
Instead of a farmers' short
Bond for 180,000.00
course and a. farmers' week in the
winter at the State college at Boze- Filed with the Rellroad end warehou.e
Commiselon of Minnesota
man, a series of lecturea and demonstrations may be held there In Write for free booklet giving instructions
regarding direct shipments.
mummer, according to a plan being
considered at 110/eman by J. (3.
Taylor, director of 1110 state eaten
mien service.
It. F3. Cameron Cascade county
agricultural agent, has not learned
whether a decision has been reached
or whether the usual ferment' week
will be held early next year. He said
that Cascade county will be represented at the Bozeman gathering
whenever, it ia held.
The plan which ,Nir. Taylor has beGrain Commission
rfore him contemplates a sort of yacaDuluth
Minnenpolis
tion tour for the farmers. A time between harvest activities, along in
Milwaukee
taticago
June would be selected. Farmers
would be at the college two or three
Send as samples of your grain and
flax for valuation sample envelopes
days, the schedule of meetings being
gest upon request.
so arranged that a trip to Yellowstone park would be feasible.

in your oven!
We prove it beforehand. In the surest way a miller
can. By aking it first ourselves. Before we allow
any of it to enter your home.
And we honestly believe it is the most wholesome
flour you can find. Because it is ground from the highest
protein Montana wheat. And Montana wheat, Reyes:
know, is famous as a source of strength and enemy.
We hot e you will try a sack of Rex Flour. For the
satisfaction and delight it will give you. For then you
can be sure of untforettygoodresults.Ordera sack today.
ROYAL MILLING COMPANY

tif7

McCARTHY

BROS. COMPANY
r

VIDInKING'
gam mums morn

.1

GREAT FALLS, MONTANA

REX
FLOUR
Tested at the mill for uniform bakinil

Our direct guarantee to you
Rake anything' you like with

Rex. Then if you are not'edified Rex Flo'nr is the most uniform flour you have ever wed. .
return unnsed portion to yotfr
deeler. lie will rive you back
full price you paid. We will
.
repay him.

